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Student’s hobby involves 
ancient brass engravings
by DIANE BOOTH 
If you ovor find youraolf In a 
pariah ehuroh In England, 
wondarini what that fallow la 
Balng on hia handa and hnaaa, 
poorlng undor powa and
Help needed 
for San Lula 
kid programs
Voluntoera are needed to work 
with youtha in a variety of 
summer activity programs 
ipomorod by the Ian Lula Obispo 
moreatlon Department.
Carol Frost, president of the 
•iudent Community lorvloaa 
Soup here, said that volunteero 
need not work full time and oan 
arrange their work schedule with 
the Recreation Department.
The lummer Recreation 
Playground Program lasts from 
Amo H to August II. Activities 
lake plaeo In the afternoon from 
li:N to 4:10 p.m„ Monday 
through Thursday, at five 
leeations: Quintana, Hawthorne, 
C.L, Smith, Teach and 
Bnahoimor elementary schools, 
Playground activities Inolude 
•rta. craft*, muslo, drama, 
■P*riB, apodal events and nature 
rograms. For one week out of 
mo summer program, each 
M a m  will engage in nature- 
M o d  aotlvttlea j t  different 
Porks la lan Luis Obispo, The 
*oek will oulmlnate in an
S W ark^m P O * 11 U *'U*
.The ian Lula Obtapo City 
library will psrticipste in tha 
•ummar recreation program by : 
gonsoring story hour* and orafta 
J* ohtldrcn. Voluntoera with 
4nt*r*Pta In children, reading, 
Pjjppela and tha like art urged to 
Participate, ■
Volunietfa art needed alao to 
2 P  ^ iio p p o d  children join In 
•hlldroT Wl1" non-hcndlccpped
People Interested In the 
Pro*r«m- Froet said, 
? ? uld conteot gtudent 
community Nervloea In Room III 
J t t a  Umverdly Union, or call 
" •  Ail office at MO-3476
searching beneath ruga, don't be 
alarmed, he's juat hunting for 
braaa plates
Dd Penny, a junior Oraphlc 
Oommunloatlona major at Cal 
Poly apant 4 months hitchhiking 
around various count!#* of 
England In W70-71. He would go 
to the ohurohes end oenvaa the 
interior for plates. Much of hta 
present collection was discovered 
fay accident.
The pletee date from ike 1100'a 
to the lioo'a end are of greet 
hfctorlocl and aesthetic value, 
adds Penny. They commemorate 
people from a wlda variety of 
society—kolshta, women,
ohildren, relig ion* figures and 
wod and aheap marohanta to 
mention e few. "The deceased s 
relatival would aond to Flemish 
Belgium, Northern France or 
aomdimoa to Oermany to hive a 
aheot of breae engraved with the 
Image of the deceeaed," aaya 
Penny. "The ahed waa then sent 
book to England and aunk 
flush Into a slab of eonoreteunder 
which the deceeaed waa burled," 
Penny aeld.
To obtain a rubbing of the 
plate, detail paper la taped ever
the plate and • hard orayon, 
heelball, la rubbed ovar the 
omboosod plate, creeling an 
affect similar to rubbing a odn 
with papar and orayon.
Different odor oombtntlom ere 
toed, such aa: black on white, 
silver on blaok and gold on blaok. 
Many colon have bean oombinod 
and aoma rubbings hava bean 
rsproduosd In full odor,
It takea Penny from I to I heun 
to do a rubbing of a normal also
Sate and ha aatlmatoa It tokaa m any wharo from II to 11 hours 
to do a larga plait, depending on 
the condition af tha pinto.
Penny aatlmatoa that hers ere 
approximately 1,000 pietoa to be 
found throughout England. Many 
were partially or tMimpleMjr 
destroyed when the Oermen 
bomba fOU In World Wgr II.
Penny haa plans ta return to 
England in leptombor, aa a 
foreign exchange atudont to add 
aome of tha oarlto, apectmana to 
Maoollsotlon, He la taking order# 
or requaata for jda rubbings and 
Ma present collection which la on 
dlaplay la tha keekatora la 
evallikto for aele.
‘I am the one who so many seek’
Sun Luia O bispo
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Reagan’s talk 
eyed dubiously
by ROGER VINCENT%
Ronald Raagan wUi apeak hare 
a week from laturday. Whet 
Qdlfomla'i governor will aay 
and why ha name hart to aay It 
Rill ere matter* for speculation.
Little onthuataam waa 
ganaratad In tha unlvaralty 
president's office by Raagan'a 
acceptance as oommanoement 
speaker. Dr. Robert E, Kennedy ’ 
want ehMd and gave an official 
InvItaUon to tha aovamor la 
requested by tha in te r Week 
Committee,
SAC sets 
airstrip use 
moratorium
, hy DINNII MeLBLLAN 
A resolution ocUing (or a 
moratorium on land usage of the 
eampua airfield for purposes 
other than an airstrip waa 
toprevad Wednaadav night by 
via Itudent Affaire Council 
The oounoU voted M to endorse 
the resolution written by atudenu 
of the AaronauUoal Engineering 
Department. It aaka tha 
Admlnlatratton to fdtew than 
guidelines,
-H iv t tha AaronauUoal 
Engineering Departm ent 
astabllah the document of 
procedures that will be token in 
Iht running of the airetrip, on a 
limited, atudont project, dlroot 
curriculum related baala,
-Have Ik# Admlnlatratton 
forward this to tha Chanoallor'a 
legal eounaal for Us 
racommandation. Hava the lags I * 
oounad confar with member* of 
the California lu te  Board of 
Aeronautics on tho aafoty and 
togal aapocta of running tho 
Him rip, on thia limited baala, 
-The moratorium on airstrip 
uaega would leal until the legal
nnunitol haa mad# Ita daoiilonw w w i u e w i  i w i v  * r * e * x e w  v e u  w ^ w f u i w i i i
The controversy ovar tha 
airstrip baun with Pres. .Hobart 
E. Kennedy'a decision to doe* 
tho Cal Priy Airstrip for roaaona 
of aafoty,
Jim Wyldor, apokaaman for tho 
acre student group, reed a May 
B) memo addraised to Kennedy 
from Robert 0, Valpey, dean of 
the aohori of engineering and 
technology,
The memo rooommondod tho 
Blrotrtp to be eioxed to ell aircraft 
except thooe which ere certified 
•a having a direct and Immadiats 
relationship to tho curriculum.
The . memo further 
r o o o m m o n d o d  t h a t  
"consideration of auoh 
. (continued on peg# I)
But In hie own word#, "I waa 
not highly onthudaatto. I waa aha 
almoat aura he woulfe't accept."
Reagan wee the No, 1 choice for 
a speaker of tho gontor Weak 
Committee, the group 
traditionally planning graduation 
activities.
Originally tha aommlttaa 
hoped to purauado tha govantor 
to appsar through a pereonal 
Invitation from Vlce-Chalrparoen 
Jeanette Haiti, but aha fallad to 
gain aa audtonoo. Ipaoulatton a* 
what made Reagan daotoe to 
oomo later focused on former Oal 
Poly Vice-President Harold 
Wllaon, now aa oduoational
I f t v i lA P  I n  t k *  B n a is im n a  •R" •■wi Hi Nil IUtMUwi
Kennedy discounted that 
theory. No told Moatoag Dally 
Ikeedayi
"Harold WUaq* had nothing to
do with II. Ha waa net 
anthuaiaatio either ”
Aoallto Wllaon In leeraeMnto 
■earned to contradict thenrsaliiBBlto uBn Iar^ t v  TWVIVBi
" I snuoursMsd M m  W  M a r* * -
aeld Wllaon. *1 eon only make 
recommendations but my 
personal angle helped, I had 
wime Influence. I Bounded 
enthuelaetlo."
Wllaon eaplrined that he had 
been contacted by tha dantor 
Week Committee which aakod 
Mm to persuade the governor to 
appear, He alao attributed 
Raagan'a aeooptanee td tha 
gavemer'a approval of Cal Priy'a 
ampheala on "occupational 
areas." Thia will bo the only 
public p»xi secondary Institution 
whore Reagan will apeak at a 
Commencement thia year, 
according to Wllaon.
Meanwhile Kennedy to bracing 
fbr tho protoat reportedly 
formulating on oampua,
"All I oan aav la that If I had my 
way I would never bring a 
controversial speaker, but that's 
not what guides tha doolaiona 
around boro."
Earlier Kennedy had stated 
that ha waa, "Afraid of juat tha 
Mnd af reaction we've baa* 
fitting. I don't want anything ta 
happen that would, apnll 
Commencement for the parent! 
and aenlors who worked ao herd 
to get there. And anyone who 
(continued on page «)
Mustang ends
for ’73-74
Mustang Daily will end 
publication for the ivn-iVM 
academic year today.
Maateog Dolly will resume
Kblloatlen one# a week ginning June 17,
Maharai threw e reek el Mm 
MtUng Mm to the oaaot spot 
where Babajan ktoaod Mm.
Whoa the reek Ml Irani he 
came Instantly to the realisation 
Viet he waiOod Incarnated aa 
men i known In India aa (he 
Avatar of the Age According to 
Hindu theologf; the Avatar 
returna to tha earth ovary 
hundreds of thousands of yoera. 
Hla purpose la to bring man 
oloaor to Ood
From 1B1> to W l Irani 
romalnod la tha company of tho 
Perfect Mastort Hla name was 
changed to Moher Baba which 
means Fathar of Compassion, 
in ism. Baba observed a 
silence Ho kept this.llano, for 
more than four decades. Hi 
reaaonad hla follower* had 
enough of hla aacred words gad 
„ (continued on peg* <>
On Jenuery II, IMP, Moher 
Babe, "the Avatar of the Age" 
dtod-or aa Ma toUewenpratorto
a man wheee foltowere claim to 
have been Joeua Christ.
According to Earl Breoban, a 
aenlor accountlna major and a 
davotoo of Baba, laba alao la tho 
Incarnation of Krishna, Rama, 
Buddha, and Mohammad
Maher Baba w a a  boro with the 
name of Morwan I, Irani In 
Poona, India on February M, 
1104 Whan Irani waa to he mo 
Haaarat Babajan, a lufj “ *"! 
and one of the five Fwtoct 
Masters Babajan biased Irani on 
the forehead cawing ^hlm to 
experience a bllaaful Hate within
For month* Irani want without 
sleep and food until another 
Perfect Mailer, lh rl Upeanl
This Ingllah pinto rubbing,, taken from 
. ancient grave marker# In old churchaa, la
•m®hf •  collection now an dlaplay in the 
Mokaforo by Oraphlca me|or Ml Fenny,
rP‘
MMIMtMAM
SAC representative’s duties Questioned from students
I /•
anpreae our dlapleaaun over the 
took of information wt have 
received o«no«min| the issues 
before IAC thia year aa a raault of 
what wa oonaidar an inadequate 
Job of repreaentation by one of 
our IAC ripreoentativea,
The unfortunate resignation of 
Maureen Maloy deprived the 
Council and tho School of an 
active concerned IAC 
reprooontatWe. Unfortunately, 
while Orel Fowler waa active,
Ma concern ooomod to bo iaekln|. 
Thia firat became apparent 
durtni Fall quarter when he 
miaeed four Counot) meotlnga, 
Ihia ia a aufflolont number to 
remove him from the Counoil. To 
nvoid probloma in an IlMofinod 
area I merely aaked him to 
improve Ma attendance which he 
did Winter Quarter. The problem 
appeared to have been aolved 
without prooipatinf a oriaio over 
Greg's atatua. Unfortunately, thia
KCPR rebuts candidate
Editor i
In reply to Alan M. Fleldo' 
letter to the editor, Tueaday, 
June 4, I would like to clarify 
KCPR Radlo'a position refardlni 
eleottona and political 
ondoroomonta.
In his latter, Mr. Piolda, 
candidate for aaaembly n th  
Diatrtot, aeouaoo KCPR, "the 
atudent radio atation," of 
i|nortn | hla ftandidaoy. Ho 
attrlbutoa thia Ignorance to the 
laneral apathy of tho atudonta, 
"who never aak embaraaalng 
questions."
Evidently, Mr. Plelda doea not 
undorotana tho nature of KCPR 
aa a public radio atation. KCPR 
ia o non-profit, non-commercial 
station broadcaatlng aa a aorvico 
far the community of Ian Lula 
Oblapd and for tho atudonta aa 
member* of that community.
Aa a non-commercial atation, it 
la not KCPR'a policy to ondorao 
oandidatoa for office, “regardless 
of a candidato'a position in tho 
community or the unlveralty. Nor 
ia It the position or privilege of 
the management of KCPR to 
aupport through edltorlallalng
»  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  1 »  »  " T *  -
The folio wiiw letter waa te be 
read at IAC Wednesday night.. 
However, duo la the aotlona of a 
few IAC mem bora and the 
Chairman, the meeting waa 
adjourned before thia could bo 
dMl
Therefore I would like to doe It 
printed with the appeal to thoao 
who read it to take an Interact In 
your atudent government. Watch 
what your representatives do and 
gat Involved with your tchool 
council* or in oomo other manner 
and make atudent governmentuygyalg Imi usii "WS IW /wHi
The Cemmuidoative Arta and 
Humanldea Ceunoil would like to 
bring to your attention a problem 
which we experienced thia year 
which oould have serious 
oonaequenoea in future year* 
Thia problem ia tho important 
question of the IAC 
repreaentative'a relationahip to 
tho lohool Council and hla 
responsibilities to the Council. 
The experience of tho 
Communloative Arta and 
Humanitloa Council may aorvo aa 
an example. In recounting the 
probloma the Council haa 
experienced we aiao wiah to
w u only temporary. May IMh 
marked the fourth time thia 
quarter that Grog haa miaeed a 
Council mooting, almoat all of 
theoo at the time tho budget waa 
being oonaidered. Hoping to 
obtain tome explanation From 
Greg at our mooting laat night, 
tho Counoil waa again fruatratad 
aa Greg failed to ahow up.
It ia porhapa unfortunate that 
tho Council did not taka action 
(continued on pago I)
AS I needs 
summer help 
fr  st ts
■afore mootof you take off for 
a wall deserved break from 
school, we would like thoao of you 
who would Ilka to bo an aetivi 
part of the A l  l. to Join us.
There are numerous areai 
where the need for oonooreod and 
intonated atudent input is great 
We have the responsibility oi 
appointing a gnat many studenti 
to important rapreaontativi 
poa It Iona on Academic ani 
Unlvanity wide committees, ai 
well aa mam liaaon position 
within the A.i.I. Itself.
If you a n  intonated, drop bj 
the A.I.I. Itudcnt Govcmmen 
office In tho Unlveralty Union aw 
simply leave your name am 
summer address, We'll b< 
working all summer ti 
coordinate the now government 
and we will be in touch with you
Help uo make the A.I.I 
credible and legitimate, as i 
benefit to tho on tin  Univorslt: 
community.
*eeu Plmbfa 
Mike Hurd*
any particular oandidajt or 
iaaue.
Any candidate is indeed 
newsworthy, and it ia tho 
aspiration of KCPR nows to 
present election coverage In its 
proper perspective, unbiased and 
objectively, aa It nlated to 
KCPR'a them of non-oorttmorcial 
public radio.
Deborah L, Williams 
General Manager, KCPR
A Harpy lift la not built up of 
tour* abroad and ploaaant 
huiidoya. but of Uttlo plasoo 
rv>i U'»d by thf roniiiid* hiddtn 
iWiy giniosi io (hot only thooo 
oan aoo thorn who havo Ood'a 
paaoo and lovo In thotr hoarta; In
(jfiv long corUlnuouA chiin  iti IIUIa
Jaya, IlMlo whlapora from tho 
aotritual world, and littlo flaama 
of aunahlno on our dally wort,
f 1 '
Jerry Hernandez
P l a c e s . . .
History faculty 
axes Cnicano
Editor i
Ohm again tits administration 
ft Cal Poly has slapped campus 
Oilea nos in Ida face.
Dr, Richard Orlswold Dal 
OaiUUo was notified Thursday 
tf»t ho will not to rahirad as of 
June, 1171, II was the 
“ptoftoslonal opinion" of the 
Inurad faculty of the History 
Dapartmant that Dal Castilla is
not qualified to taaoh in his field 
More specifically, Dal Castillo 
was found to ha lacking in the fine 
points sf two history courses in 
particular i US. In World Affairs 
and History of American 
Democracy,
In an 11-1 vote, the tenured 
fhculty of the dapartmant voted 
to terminate Dal Castillo's 
position on the faculty despite the
concerted efforts of many 
students to keep him hero. 
Despite a petition signed by 
many students attesting to Dal 
Castillo's competency, letters of 
protest and community support 
mom parents with children here, 
the faculty "voted" him out.
How long shall discrimination 
and racism ha carried out hy this 
lily-white administration under 
the guise of “ professional
Jlnlon!" How long must a group like personalities and interests 
bs allowed to chart the destinies 
of people they neither oare about 
or knowtuitieaa having eaten 
tacos is the background 
information they use to Justify 
their actions)!
In the coming escalation of this 
conflict of subtle discrimination 
It shall be made clear that the 
decision of the tenured faculty 
was not based on the reasoning of 
wise and Just man; it will be 
shown that they voted him out 
booauao they felt Dal Castillo was 
not qualified to teach Anglo, 
students I
It Is the opinion of this writer 
that what to at stake to more than 
Pal Caatilio's job, career and Ufa,
Wo must stop fearing new idoaa 
and teaching methods. We have 
to begin taking our futures In 
hand, .?
Perhaps the History 
Department (tenured faculty) to 
concerned with maintaining high
Suallty instruction in the apartment but it must 
understand that the high quality 
Instruction it preaches has not 
been able to produce teachers 
that can meet the needs of 
Chieanos (nor many Anglos). An 
injustice has been done to a 
human being and wo as students 
should not remain silent 
anymore.
Did the tenured faculty 
members use the student 
evaluation to make their 
deotoion? If ao, did they live any 
value to the positive evaluation! 
And while wo are on the subject 
of student evaluations, since 
when have tenured faculty 
members given any value to 
student evaluations of faculty! 
Oould it be that they ueo these 
evaluations only when It to to 
their benefit! Cerise Vea 
Political Chairman
Meher Baba 
after oneness 
in life . . .
(continued from page l)
Baba was able to communicate 
with his follower* throigh an 
alphabet board and later through 
a special sign language. Baba 
indicated that the breaking of his 
silence would come in such a way 
and timo that no one oould 
Imagine it. His only miracle as 
God would be the speaking of this 
word. ' *
According to Baba, when this 
alienee broke, the impact to the 
world would Jolt it out of Its 
"spiritual lethargy." This silence 
would introduce mankind to the 
universal oneness of Qod which 
would bring about a universal 
brotherhood of man.
When Baba died in IMI ho did 
not break this silence. Many of 
hto followers believe that only 
those that are so spiritually in 
tune with the universe wore able 
to hear beyond the silence 
Others feel that this word will bo 
revealed at a tot,or Urn*.
According to Brookan, Baba Is 
"Ood" and the "Absolute Truth," 
Baba said "I am the on whom so 
many seek and so few find."
Bitto came not to teach but to 
awaken mankind from its 
spiritual stoop. Man according to 
Baba must come to the self 
realisation that he to Ood. Until 
man finds out hto true nature, ho 
will be reincarnated until at tost 
hs becomes Ood,
Baba time and Urns again 
claimed to be Jesus Christ. Those 
looking forward for the second 
coming of Jesus will not bo 
content with Baba's claim. After 
all Jesus said "gee to It that no 
one misleads you. For many will 
oomo In My name, saying, 'I am >-• 
the Christ,' and will mislead 
many,"
•Babe would probably say 
"don't worry and bs happy,"
Help needed 
for university 
cleaning drive
Student Community gervioes Is 
asking the students, faculty, 
employees and administrators of 
Cal Poly to do their spring 
cleaning this week.
The and annual Spring 
Cleaning Drive to under way this 
week to collect unwanted clothes 
and canned foods for needy 
families In north and south San 
Luis Obispo County, according to 
Bob Bonds, director of Student 
Community Servloos,
Canned foods and about any 
kind of clothing that hasn't bean 
worn for the last six months to a 
year will be accepted. Collection
Clints are located in the nlvarsity Union Plasa, library 
town and the Administration 
parking lot.
Further Information or 
assistance oan bo obtalnsd 
Student Community Servloos at 
64S-S4W.
SAC duties 
questioned...
(continued from page I) 
sooner, but it whs hoped that this 
problem oould bi solved 
internally. Wo are now loft with 
no alternative but to voice our 
public dissatisfaction and to hope 
that in bringing this probem to 
your attontlon it will bo possible 
to prevent this In the future. I 
might suggost that next year’s 
student government work with 
the Council Chairmen in some 
form to help define such things as 
the role and function of tho 
Counoils and the SAC 
representatives' relation to thorn.
Thank yea, 
Paul B. Israel, Chairman 
Communicative Arts sad 
Humanities Council
Truman: political opportunist
^rnwIeM InfUmncc in tha^tB
WkUe Itata Department 
Mm to consider theimpMtaneaof*  j* *  rsrftS
w a a t a t i BTrumtn made hU flrtt major
rasa?j?s£
•UM in Palestine 
Truman tutor hedg'd on hla 
Montot commitment, however, no
(conUnund from pn |t 1) 
think* I'd do It (pick Reagan) for 
j*>lit|c«l ronoona to ornay aa
Senior Wook Commlttoo 
Chairman Bruoo Snow any* the 
ro u p  to happy with the aetoction. 
But ne echoed Kennedy'! vtow 
that atudenta ham want dynamic, 
eontrovoraial and known 
apeakora.
"He'll aura draw a crowd and 
will be Intereatlni for irada," 
Snow aald. "He’a not here aa a 
political apeaker but aa a speaker 
the atudenta will enjoy, If he 
didn't apeak here he would've 
spoken somewhere else. He's not 
hare for a campaign apoeoh."
Other names under
mmalderatton by the committee 
wore anthropologist Margaret 
Mead, oartoontot Charlea Schula, 
consumer export Betty Pumas 
and Claudia Hampton, dlreotor of 
affairs for Loo Aigoles City 
lohooto.
Snow onid the committee was 
disappointed by the took of 
feedback from aenloro whan it 
woo in tho selection proocss, "We 
asked people to come Ik and help 
out, but got very little reoponaeT'
Loot year's commencement 
apeaker waa the atar of 
"Ironaldos," Raymond Burr. 
Ihto yoar'a apeaker otarred in 
"Bonao Qooa to College" II years 
ago.
Baot*Woat relatlena became
iaoroasingly atralaed. He 
mementMfiy reversed kto eertler
B g H T t r 'S a
a MkonM Arsb-liraeii 
Hnfllot .seemed Imminent 
despite bio attempt at a 
eeaapronatoe be baped would keep 
evwybody happy, Truman had to 
Mba yet anofesr look at the 
peUBoal expodtonoy of hia Mid. 
feat atace, At the urgtof of hla 
special counsel Ctoni uiffmto 
mo president again reveroed kto 
position sad recognised the 
Wapeodent state of hraol in 
to wta-Baok oome of the 
domeoUo Jewish support he 
aeeded to win the im i 
presidential election.
Thia point Saetaiager ao 
convincingly makea reveals two 
political realities that may be 
with ua for all time: u  
Preservation of power oaa be ao 
powerful a motive for policy 
formation aa national Interest, 
and I.) Presidential decision- 
making can bo as much a result 
of pressure applied to the 
president by warring factions 
within the government as by monssniilMakle mim aammIasIam* - - _pm iBioffit I own convictions.
Student health 
service study 
set for Poly
The operation of health 
Hfy^pn fop otU iftia oommunity 
oouo0M i m  uni voroi ty* •  mM m
atiKIm^ l nj mmevoiaammm
hare la July.
The first, aakaduled tor July »  
II. will InToatiaata dm field of 
health aorviom tar oommunity
oollftw  XtM §#cond ichtthiltd 
for July U-00, will cover the 
management of university and 
college hoaBh services.
The first seminar will sever 
mull gubjtcu as idm lniitridoi)) 
health aervtee relationehlpe, 
human and persona! relations, 
oom m unloatlona, co llege  
bueineu practice!, medical 
toauranoo and olinioel prootiooo.
Tho seminar on university 
hanlth aervioes to fwitwdtd to 
help oampus health
direeton confront such problems 
m manpower ahortagea and the' 
rowing coot of providing health 
services for atudenta,
The seminars a rt sponsored by 
Gal Poly's Itudant Health gerviee 
with the cooperation of the 
American College Health 
Association and tho Pacific Coast
O D l l i | 9  n t U W i  A M O O t l D O f l i
onnk REVIEW
mpOBCUANIFlAnN 
Horry Truman gava hto own 
poillioai fortunoa a higher 
priority than ha gavo tho naUonal 
CSreat is ordor to win the nip- 
and-tuck battlo for tho 
■tooidoMy to INI 
T^Tii the conclusion drawn by 
Cal My history profOaaor Dr, 
Mw matoingar in hto raomtiy 
oubliahad book, "Truman, the 
' jawiah Vote and tha Creation of 
Prael." Ifcecontroversial book to 
aatudy of tho evolution of 
' Trumaal poltcy rmarding lhe 
Doniot movomont which gained . 
momentum after the NaaP 
airooitiea againat Jewa during 
World War II,
Tho picture gnotaingor paints 
of Truman to not a flattering one,
K doptoto a man who wea far 
km oenoomed with aithar tha 
welfare ef tha Jewish atato or tho 
American national tntaraat than 
with kto own redaction 
Inataingor traooa Truman'a 
ofton wavering atones on tho 
concept of a Jewish homeland in 
kraal from the firat days aa 
aroaldant In IMI. whan ha 
succeeded rranklln Dalano 
Roosevelt. Truman la 
mammiImI not m an ldual lit lc 
tocision-maker but aa a polltioal 
opportuntot who readily awltohad 
iktoa on the laaue If It appeared to 
bo to hto oelMntoreot,
Inotilnger books up hlo 
contention* with an Impraaalva 
body of evidence garnered from
Airport issue 
resolved,.. .
application! would be given only 
to students and faculty of thta 
University, who would have to 
prova a direct relationship with 
the curriculum."
Abe itudant and faculty pilots 
would havi to file a aeperato 
application for each takeoff and 
landing. Tha airstrip also would 
oontinue to have the red "X" 
markings which make It Illegal to 
land without written permission. 
Tha council voted to reject the 
Farm Management Club'a 
proposal to allow off-oampua 
checking account! and rote in the 
present policy which requlrea 
club* to deposit fundi In tha All 
checking account,
The club felt off-campua 
checking accounts would earn a 
highar Interest rate and provide 
cedar access to club money,
Roy Ooroton, business affairs 
director, laid there wore many 
advantage! for keeping accounts 
on campui. Ha Hated an annual 
audit of aocounta at no coat, an 
m-to-dato record of deposits,
Ertnanenot of records and a mkat Insurance coverage n  
.tovaral of tho advantages
Reagan’s speech
the Truman Library and personal 
Interviews with Truman
uaociatMwwvwwawpaii
The book'a relevance to both 
national and international
Rlltioe today to uaguasttonablo, •  Maws which Truman and hto 
aides pondered from 1MI to IHI, 
when laraol wta officially 
"o o & m t aa an indepandont 
natiomaroai alive today aa they 
were than,
< The threat of an Arab oil 
wnbargo against tha U,g„ 
ahniiar to tha ana imposed Mat 
year beoauao of American 
aupport of laraol, existed aa early 
m II4I, Inataingor points out. 
Hits waa a major oonoora of tho 
Mato Department, which feared
4An agricultural business 
management major, active In 
atudent government here, has 
been named the outstanding 
wnlor In the gehoel ol 
Agriculture « and Natural 
fteaeureea.
Johnde Rulter waa Informed ol 
hla aeleetlon aa outatanding 
senior at the annual leadership 
banquet held May 22 
A native of Hanford, de Rutter 
Is chairman of the student council 
of the School of Agriculture and
Natural Resources He la a 
member of Alpha Gamma Rho 
fraternity, the Student Affairs 
Council and the dairy cattle 
judging team,
De Rulter will return here 
following hla graduation to do 
graduate work dealing with 
International agriculture.
"It ail meena quite a bit to me 
and came aa a complete 
surprise," he said *
Also honored aa outatanding 
aenlora In the gchool of 
Agriculture and Natural 
lleaources were Gary Caviglla 
and Garth Hohhcneon,________
Laser photos 
move student 
to build laser
Holography, a retauvetv new 
scientific process, may in the 
future become Important in such 
diversified areas as art and 
lebhnology This Is the belief of 
one Cal Poly atudent involved 
with It,
A hologram, translated 
literally means a whole or 
complete message Por William 
"Titus" Nelson, settlor 
mechanical engineering major, 
every hologram tells a story, As 
he put It, "It captures
**Although holography la an 
extremely complicated process 
to understand, the end result Is
wary simple yet beautiful to view, 
What one aeea when a laaer beam
shines through a holographic
Site la •  three dimensional ure, appearing to be separatafrom the plate.
Nolaon aaid that Dr, Ralph 
Wuerker, a physicist from Lot 
Angeles, who holds a tremendous 
amount of knowledge In the field, 
fired up his interest In 
holography by showing him soma 
holograms
Nelson was particularly struck 
with a portrait of a girl. As ho put 
It, "I almost blushed when I saw 
the face because It seemed s | 
though I was lust inches away 
from It." Ho added that this typo 
of realism carries Over Into all 
typos of holograms.
Nelson discussed the possibility 
of using holography to preserve 
art objects, produce portraits of 
people and, In the area of science, 
make precise measurements, 
Accuracy la so groat that a bullet 
can be measured and Its 
movement recorded on a 
hologram He even cited an 
example of measuring the growth 
of a mushroom.
Discussing the coat of getting 
Into holography, Nelson said 
"for |2M, a person could get the 
bare essentials to make a 2 Inch
2 2 Inch hologram of small jects. The quality wouldn't bo 
too good, but the person could 
learn the basics from It," 
Speaking of hla plana for the 
future, NOlson described a pulse 
laser that he has just completed 
work on The laaer, about the ilie 
of a large telescope, cost 
approximately 120,000 with much 
of the material being donated by 
Industry, With this piece of 
equipment, he hopes to look Info
Ceslble applications of lography In engineering His 
immediate hope la to sueoosafuily 
make a hologram of a person by 
the and of the summer,
Rock and rou 
oldies dance 
set for tonight
An "Oldies Rut Goodies" reek 
• and roil dance will be held tonight 
at the Veteran's Memorial 
Rulldlng In fan Lula Obispo, 
fponsored by Orsssroots II, a 
community a as lata nos center, 
the dance Is scheduled from I 
p m te I ■ m Tickets era 
available at the Oresoroott II 
center (MIA Hlguera), Pacific 
fierce, Brown's Music and Ben 
franklin'• Electric House Cast 
Is II,M per person.'
~ Grassroots II operates 
programs for the lew-income 
community In fan Luis Obispo It 
alee plays a large rale la the 
Senior Cltlsen Nutrition proram 
operated at Manner Olen, which 
feeds SO te M older people In the 
community daily, 
further information on the 
dance or on Grassroots progrme 
may be obtains) by calling M4* 
MSS _ ________
rmf• i mRty.oipef.ifrf . v , , ^
Ag-business m^Jor honored 
as top aggie in senior class
Instructor* warnings seriously. They do not Mart studying early la Dm  
fluirtir, i t  they were Instructed Timm Art the students who usuaIIv 
• it  reoordi for sUylnf up all night for ssveral oonsacutiva days. They 
■oak up mors Information than a ipongs doss spiUsd milk.
And spatting of ipillsd milk, thsrs’s no saass crying. Altar all thoas 
hours of study U takas a UtUa or lass lima to qpit back all that 
knowladga onto a taat. It's sort of anti-climactic. But whan you think 
shout it, finals ara the world in small. Most things taka a lot of ttma la 
prapara, but just a Uttfa lima to aaaouta.
And spanking of asaouttanns..,
Pre-finals blues
' • • • ' ■ • 1,1 * •'■ '
PtnaBy finals fly upon ua.
Thav swoop, raally... Uka vulturaa to oansuma bahms that ara 
aliaady dsad after a whole quarter of study lag. But thaTa part af It 
all.
At this ttms of year when studsata ara suffartag from Urn pm-Aaal 
biuaa, it Is not uncommon to find tham tovoivad ia tha dual praaaaa at 
sunning thsmsalvaa on the campus lawns andstudying. lttialsoaot 
tot common to find tham at a daak, slaaping, thair hands burtad ia 
boaks, almoat as if thay think thay can abaorb all tba hnowledBe 
osmotic ally,
^An awful lot hlngai on fU ^ ^gomaUnMa M tn^h M M i ^ ^ a f
'* ' ............* ' .....  ' • ~..t.........~____- _•. * ~ * • • • •  j , ’ " . • ,
■ob lloan find# a shady spot to crack tha books.
Photos by 
Don Diverges
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Track star may transfer
Coed hurdler 
in search of 
more coaching
hyBM CO X
A world f ilm  h u rd b r turn!o n  a m  v n w  n m  \ h t t  j n o t
(toean't com* a ) o m  every day. 
Aik any track oonch 
Cal Poiy hAA orn but gratably 
not for tang.
Janet Bedford hat boon to ton
NaUom) Junior Oiymptco and 
throo Women* AAU
l A A M f c l l — A M  i n  | k g  I n n t  f l v #T^^^nrnnm^^^meT^^o ttt  h t w  m o t  n  * *
yoaro She wet third In tin  
college ckantglonablBo laat 
month in Denton, Texet, and 
ratea a i a a tm *  contender again 
In the AAU rhamnlenihlm to bew *  e e r e  i e * e  w f  m  l e w i e r A M ^ A T t e W t e i  O ^ e  e w
held In inkeradeld In June,
If  eke wtna on AAU title, which 
•he (belt (A a definite peaalbUlty, 
I I  w o u l d  I w  A  m i n o r  m l n c l i  o f*T ** m m M  ™  T I IT IT T W  T T IT *  T n  T T
•erta For Janet haa no fuU-ttnw
Therein Uea the rub.
Janet la aortorajy cenatdarf |  
traiwferrtng te UCLA or Uag 
Beach State next year, aethat ah* 
can benefit from the hole a fall- 
Ume coach can tfve her WorklM 
cut by yeureelf meat of the time, 
without any real ceaebtng be* to 
net tha beat way ta Imgreva, aha 
aaya
"You can da e vlet of thlraa 
toward Improving your apaadaa 
far at running geea, but you dan 1
have any way of knowing how to 
improve year techniouea. Yea 
can't nee yeareelf hurdle,"
Her third place Unto In Texaa 
wax n 14,4 whteh the eategartxaa 
aa “horrible**, It might be mUd, 
however, that aha ran that final 
heat with an Injured knee, which 
later reauirad atitohce,
The AAU, ahe feok, ooald he 
bar big break, Sta Ukea the hat 
Bakereftald weather and gw 
Tartan aurface ea the track at 
Manwrlal Stadium And aha la 
confidant of bar own ability.
“I've been watohlni the ether 
#rk* Umea thia Veer and thw 
haven't keen running tan null, 1 
think the beat Ume ta a 11,1 wr„atAHtelhinn \uWIm|* Imaa^I tmmai mnnrd | W U IV ^ IW lI \  W fllv f l I«V1 \ V w ijr |U V tli
I think 1 have a gaad chance of 
doing aomethlng there, Beaidea 
Bnkerfteid'a my lucky traek^j 
ahe aaya ~
Ai with any bloaeomlng track 
■tar there lx xiwxye the thought
of the Olympic garnet in her 
Iwmt
' “It would be a real thrill te be 
in the Olympic*," aha aaya. “1 
would really Ilka to do It far my 
father Tha’Vafwiyt been Mi 
dream; for me te be in the 
Olympics.*'
